Instructions for Monitoring Degree Progress

Advanced Integration level students are responsible for maintaining up to date schedules in Oasis that reflect all course requirements necessary to graduate. Please familiarize yourself with the related Advanced Integration Graduation Degree Requirements Policy in the Student Handbook and follow the step-by-step instructions below to monitor your degree progress.

1. Log-in to Oasis and select the appropriate year (Student Level = Advanced Integration)

2. Click on “Degree Progress” (green button at top of screen) and select “Course Requirements Report”

3. The report will list all applicable course requirements and your progress toward fulfilling each. By January 1 of your graduation year, all Advanced Integration level course requirements must appear on your report as “Fulfilled” or “Scheduled.” It is fine if grades are pending; although, all credits must be awarded prior to degree conferral.

Requirements that have not been scheduled are identified as “Unfulfilled.” If you have received an approved exemption from a course requirement or have satisfied a requirement in a manner that is not reflected on your Course Requirements Report, please contact the appropriate OMSE curriculum level coordinator so that they can adjust your record accordingly.